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:g ffects produced.with the simple ;maternals, uand
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àutne cf thé S'aér 6 aàrt 'and the Biessed1 Virgin
M.ary ywith their richly -sculptured-reredoses.. The
materials sped are Caen atone, alabaster, and color-
d'i.i mîntbles. -Thé high iltar 'rests on. &moulded
pliûth et highly pclished alabaster; -the table-top is
la monided and richly cared wih th esymboli
graiesand vine, ad rests on foru columus of highy-
polished Galway- ànd: Cork marble, with moulded
cass and floriated capitats. Receding a short dis-
taiee bhind these colums is the frontal of the altar
contsining in one large center panel the institutioa
of the blessed sacrifice of the altar by our Blessed
Lord at His sat aupper, and two emalner paneis cou-
taining figures of adoring angels. The tabernacle of
thé.high altar consists of a strong wrought safé, the
doors Of wbch beingcovered With plates of engrared
and clored enamelled brass, from the doors of the
tabernacle. This .safe, i set in as framework of
alabaster, elaborately carved with symbols of the
blessed sacrament figures of angels. The cano-
py. 7cerning .-the space reserved for exposition of
the blessed sacrament rises in diminishing stages
to a considerable height, crocketted and pin-

-nac]ed after the manner of the purest types of
mediéval architecture, and crowned by a deli-
ca>te-flowing finial. A simple and ingenious

-arrangement is .made for enthroning the . blessed
sacrament for the usual benediction rite, which con-
sist of a alide of brass moving horizontally in a
space of limited dimensions between the tabernacle
and ite grand canopy.-The reredos stands against
the end wall of the cburch, with an ample space
between it and the altar. It reste on a plinth of
Caen atone, over which rises an arcade formed cf
highly polished marble shafts, and moulded bases
and carved caps. The tympans of the arches con-
tain busts of the Redeemer, St. Joseph, the Blessed
Virgin, St. Celestine, from whom St. Patrick re-
ceived bis mission, St. Bridget, and St. Mary Magda-
leu, and the spaces under them and between the
batts, are filled with life-size paintings, represeut-

ing St. Peter and St. Paul, the patrons -of the
Church and parish, and St. Flannan, firt bishop of
the diocese, and St. Senan, abbot a native and
patron of Clare county. Over the doors, formed in
the Reredos leading to the sacristy are full.sized
huasts of St. John, the beloved disciple, St. Patrick,
the apostle of Ireland. The reredos is crowned by
an elaborately mounlded cornice, and perforated and
cusped cresting.. Attention should be directed to
the decoration in brilliant colours and gald on the
wails of the chancet and aide chapels, conistingof
numberless religious devices and symbols. The
celling over the chancel ha richly decorated the
pannels containing various weli executed mono-
gramsuad the. ribsi being bighly ornamented. The
side altars correspond as %o aize, general arrange-
ment, and architectural character, but the details
of the carving and the subjects of the various sculp-
tured groupa are différent, and correspond with the
respective dedications of the altars. That on the
gospel aide is dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Our
Lord. Its frontal contains symbole and monograma
painted in rich colours. The reredos contains a
central figure to Our Lord, of colossal dimensions,
exposing bis Sacred Heart. treated in a manner at
once reverential and explanatory of the devotion.
At the aides are panels painted with floriated orna-
ment. Aboyé these are in arch shaped panels two
exquisitely carvéd grôups, representing our Lor'a
-sermon on theMount and His transfiguration. . Caets
of these very exquisite works form an attractive
féature in the Art Union Exhibition of the Royal
Dublin Society for. this year. The reredos of the
altar at the epistle' side contains a centre figure of
our Blessed Lady seated and holding ber divine son.
The panels at the sides contain groups repreenting
.ber deathand ,"coronation in heaven by ber divine
son, surrounded by hsts cf angels. The artits and
art workmen engaged in this meritorious work de-
serve notice. It is already stated that the arrange-
ment and direction of the works are under the
management and direct control of Mr. J. J. M'Carthy
R. M. A., te ,whon much credit is due for hie suc-
cessfui exertions in having ail the improvements sa
effectively .executed. Mr. M'Carthy bas been ably
assisted by Mr. John Powell, to whose pencil are
due the drawings and designs for the various sta-
tues and sculptured groupe, and by Mr. John Early,
whob as painted the reredos of the high altar. The
stone works and other decorations are frointhe
workshops of Mesrs, Hardman sud Co., of Dublin.
It is gratifying to record that ail the works were
executed in Ireland, and, for the most part by frish
bands, at an expense showing that great reslts car
be produced under the. direction of one controlling
mind, at a cost less than lesoften lavished on the in-
ferlor productions of foreign schoolsnd countries.

S.ro.-New Church'at Balymoe.-It will be seen
by the following correspondence that already a ge-
nerous response bas been girén ot aur appean t ahé-
hait cf thé em - rchofetBaltmete. Thé initiative
bas been taken by a gentleman whose benevolence
and practical pitriotism are proverbial, and ie are
sure that it will be followed by other good men::

To the Editor of the Sligo Champion.
"BArIro, Jtuly 5, 1861.

" DEAa Si-The accompanyingletter from John W.
Flanagan, Esq., D.L. and J.P., nnclosing £2 towards
th roofingof our nw Church bas reached me. Will

you kindlygive it.into-morrow's Champion, and con-
vey to the generous donor my ever grateful thanks.
-1 remain, dear Sir, your obedient servant,

"D. Trans."
PanRMDoz Boyle, July 4, 1861.

"DEAR aRv. Sia-Having just read in the Sigo
C'hampion Mn. Galdiée letter, lu wbich hé pointa eut
thé urgent necesit>- af roofing thé newr Catholic
church ai Ballymate bfefre thé winter sets lu, I beg
ta enclose £2 s a small contributien tomards theé
sum necessar>- fan that purpose.-I remain, Rer. Dearn
Sir, most faithfuilly yours,

" Jons WaeLrse FLNAGAN.
" Ta thé Very- Rer. Dénis Tighe,

P.P., Baltymoteé."'
Just in theénick et timne, tee, aid bas corné freom pa-

triotic isihmien sud momen in Amèec. Ver>- Rev.
Canon Tigbe begs te acknowledge wvith grateful
thanks the munificent sumt of £25 1e 5d, front Mr.
Charles Kerrins, St. Catherine's, Canada West, Aine-

ica, towards thé fande of his.newr church ai Bail-,-
maté nom lu progness.

DiJArsu OCGoNNELL axe Hrs BaîoE-Rjeicings at!
Cahriveen.-Daniel O'Connell, Esq, .graudeon oft
thé Libérator, sud his yotung bride, harvug complet
éd their-matrimaniat teour, passed through Cahirni- j
Seen lately- on theiirwa>- te Derrynane. Thé>- put
up at Fitzgerald's Hotel, outside which au enthnsias-
tic crowd : ssembled to bld themi welcamé. A
tradesnu of thé town, Mr . John Gleesan, addressed j
semé observaticus frein thé cromd, ta which MÇ.
tJ'Connell briefly- repied. After a short sta>- aL theé
bote],. Mn. sud Mrs. O'Connelh departed for their
homo ai Derrycane, amid the béant>- cheers sud
kiud wishes cf ail present.-Kerry Star.

Onlùa nr IRELAND.-At the assises for the county
cf Sligo there arené.ly six criminal cases for trial.
At Lonford assizes thèe are cul> three. A brother
aud sistei. named Giffin,'of Cullen ain the county of
oîperary, have beenfully commnitted on the charge
Of hvaing poisoned their brother.

Ta. GEAssîil C ars.-Mr. Pope Hennessy bas
moved for and obtainéd a return of the total number
of evictions of ail kinds which have taken place in
the barony of Geashill, King's Co., for the last three
years;

j -.!R HE BRIGADEPMEDALS.
<To lhe.Edo ier of e News.>

Kill'odin, Drriimeâatb; Ardée, June 28, 1881
1 Dear Sir;'4 beg-to enclose;a copyof ,as letter
fron the gallaUt Majr ORielly, of the Irish Brigade
in refrece to thé company Of lrishmn who fought
at Castelfidardo. PETER CAu.r.

. Knock Abbey, June 2lst 1861.
"Peter Cahill,-I have received your letter, and

think, it rigbt to explain how it isthat the services
.of No. 4 Company at Castelfidardo have not as yet
been more noticed. r made it my duty to obtain
friom the officer a detailed report, with the naies of
the men who mont distingiished thenselves, and
forwarded to Rome. No reply to these recommenda-
tiens bas yet beau received. You mention that
noue of the men of your company that you know of
have yet received the campaign medals ; 1 am sorry
to say that large numbers of the men of other con-
panies are equally unfortunate; and as I do not
know who have or wbo have Dot receved them, I
bave no means of remedying the evil. I saw it
stated in the Tablet uewspaper that Mr. Pope Heu-
nessy, M. P., was intrusted by the Roman Minister
of Arms with the distribution of the medals ; but
bave not since sen any statement of what medals
hé received or what hé did with them. You are at
liberty to make this letter public i any way you
wish, as it msy be a satisfaction to the other men of
) Our company te know the fact.

"I remain, yours truly.
"MYas O'RIELLY."

CorUT-MARTIAL IN OMÂoAGÂAN.-On Tuesday last
a court-martial, composed of the officers of the Mous-
gbsu Régiment, sat to try the militia soldiers whoi
.wére identified as baving been engaged ln an attack
an the police barracks iu this town on Thursday, the
2th June. AUlth prisoners were convicted, and1
received the following punishment : James M'Gorman1
(breaking picquet), seven days' imprisonment and1
bard labor ; Bernard Kelly (riotons conduct), sanie;
James Murphy, samre ; Michael M'Ardle, same ; Rich-
ard Wright, sane ; Patrick Grifden, sanie ; John Fin-
negan (striking a civilian) sanie ; Patrick Sherry
(riotous conduct), sanie; Jas. Boylan (same), twentyi
ene days imprisoumeut, and bard labor , Arthur KellyJ
(disobeying orders), forty-two days' bard labor. every
second week lu solitary confinement; Bernard M'Nan-
ley (drunk and riotous), saine ; Robert Scarlett
(notons conduct), sanie ; Partrick M'Ardle (drunk
and rotous), sane i Patrick M'Manus (riotous cou-
duet), saine. We urderstand that proceedings willa
he instituted againat these saine men at the ensuingt
assiszes for riot and assault on the police.-Nrfhern
Standard of Salurdarj, Jane 20.

REPR1AND TO THES MNAGEAN MILITIA.-The Nona-n
ghan Régiment of lilitia was inspected, on Thursdayt
last, by Géneral Doyle lu the barrack square. AI!E
the officers of the régiment were present except Ma-r
jor Coote and Captain Bond, who are on a leave of
absence. After inspecting the men, and putting themF
through their eolutions, the General formed thema
into a square, and addressed then. Hé said that hé
was satisfied with their general appearance but hok
regretted t héeobliged to say that the conduct of
some of them lately bad cast disgrace on the entiret
régiment ; that they were the only regiment in Ire-t
land who had toe reprimanded for misconduct, anda
had the disgrace of being reviewed without theira
arms, which in canqueuce of their rietous and u-t
subordinate conduct, bad to be taken from thein. They
appeared not to understand that it was the duty of
every soldier to preserve th peace, sand in every way
ta aid the civil force in the maintenance of peace.t
Instead of that, they had lately attacked the police
lu a most wanton and cowardly manner, and it was-
but by the clemency of the Lord Lieutenant that areB
as a regiment, now stood before him. He trnsted thata
for the future they would obey their officers, who were1
most anrious for their comfort, welfare, and respec-
Ïabilit, and avoid any act by which the peace might
he broken ; if not, thé conséquences to them would
hé ver-seios.-lQ&tkérn Standard.

The Dublin Eveniag Nalt bas been attacking the
varions parties who have presented addresses to his
Royal Highness as impertinentlY intruding upon him
and :giving him illustrations of the force cf "Irish
impudence." The Ultramontané organs follow the
example of their Conservative contemporary and re-
vile the. " flunkeys." The Aforning News, irritated1
by the addresses tothe Prince representing the coun-1
try as prospérons and happy under the Queen's rule,1
says,-" We protest against such courses. Ireland isi
not happy ; Ireland is not prospérons; Ireland la
not Ilberally ruled. Behind the presence of corpors-
tors-behind the shadows of Town Commissioners-
there are scattered over our land the decimated hosts
of the Irish people. There àis orrow in Partry.
There is désolation lu Derryveaghl..-There are the
hutted ontcasts on our Irish bills whose voices of
wail bad no echoes il thé Cstl'e. There are the
starving artisans lu the miserable dwellsng of Dub-
lin, or Cork, or Belfast, wbose wants wçre ailluntold
to him who most should know them. Have these
men reson to be attacbed to Brithish rule t"-Cor.
of limes.

AN IRisH HzERoNE.-The following acconut of the
heroic conduct of a woman, in saving the life of a
girl on the Irish coast, bas been forwarded for the.
considération of the National Life-boat Institution by
itS Wicklow branch, where that society bas an e-
excellent life-boat establishment. Mrs. Brownrigg,
wife of the rector, whose daughter witnessed the
woman's noble services, states that on Monday, the
ist inst., the girl, who was bathing, suddenly dis-
appeared. E. Byrne, who was at that ime at seme
distance from the scene of danger, without a ind'ent's
hésitation rushed to the spot, tied a rope round ber
waist, the end of which she gave to another woman
to hold by, and with ail ber clothes On, dased in,
and diving, found the body of the girl at the bottom
of the sea. Seizing ber by the hair of ber head, Byrue
providentially succeeded in bringing ber to land be-
fore the vital spark had fled. This is the third life
that this brave wonau bas saved, but whose services
have nerer been previonsly- made public.

Â ROYA ExnurnE.-On Scnday- last thé Prince cf
Wsles bononred Colonel sud Mrs. White, cf Wead-
lands, county- Dahlia, with a visit, sud «planted a
free lu thé beautifully situated demesue... What will
aur Sabbatsrians s>- te thie ? Yet thé identical
number cf thé Val/y Exprers con taining this an-
nouncernent publishes a leading article " preaching'
,tgainst théeopemang cf thé Duhblin Botanic Gardensé
on Sunday ! We read that thé Prinoe's mamma won't
aslow auny more. provisions to hé brought into thé
palace en a Sunday-. What will theé royal lady say-
when she reade cf ber promiising boy's arboricultural
abemination ? If thé Prince does not took sbarp bis
nigar mouey- will he cut short,-Tpperary ,fdu--
café,.

'There wras a debaLe about thé chaplaincy- question
lu thé Général Assembly- yesterday. A motion wras
made te "aosé" thé Rer. J. B. Wilson Proum theé
chargé af bis congregationt in Belfst, lu consé-
quence cf bis having been appointed te a military-
chaplaincy- in Dublin. This was met b>- au saend-
mont that hé should net hé loosed, as hé did n get
thé appointmnent" through thé regular chasnnel. T his
amendmeént wras rejected, when thé following was

prpsed-_'
"TÖhat thé Assembly- disappreve Mn. Wilsoc's con-

duct lu thé matter, but , owing te thé peculiar cir-
cumnstances ef thé casé thé>- should instruct theé
Presbytery to loose him from bis charge."

This motion was carried by amajority of 167 to 74.
The Rev. Dr. Cooke, for many years 'the leading
minister in the Assembly, protested against this
judgmeut as unjuet. Hé put it to them to say
bedgent wicb an them wo'uld have réfused the

eshplanyi if it had been offéred to them. Any of
thep wauld have accepted it. He was interrupted
by cries of "No, noal"-when the vonerable doctorbxelaimed, "Oh dear ! oh dear t the Puritans 1 No
taste for get(ing iL ." -

T csFuiasT - ru bi-eltren," it appeérs, in recolleetiticg.that thé prosecution ofx.thiescoundrel
li+e'bééd' prettý quieïLinUlster:oh the first'intdt was first suggeated.by pn, sud waqqmanded from
the:anpiversary of thebattle of - the Boyue, soglori- the authorities as an act ôfjusti.at alig.ied'nd
ou for Irish bravery, which kept the weli equipped outragedpeople." Well, thefellowwasfund:gufly
armey cf'thé Dutbman at ba> formany hours,; and of. perjury and sentenced ta transportation, and.thus
aftèr a noble fight, retired nliy when nearly surround- almost for the firet time in the histoiy of thé ad-
ed b>-suptrior numbers. But we fea thé Orange- ministration of justice li Ireland, a perjured infor-:
mai were quiet, net in obedience to the feelings f mer got bis deserts, and a blow. was deast. tothein-
of commn decency, but. in consequence of orders famous slander system by which thé lives and pro-
fron their leaders. We believe that these orders di' perties of the people have so often been victimised.i
rected the "bréthren" ta keep quiet, as the Prince of Still the "persecution of slander" ges on, and that
Wales is in Ireland, and will, very likely, visit the champion of Cstholicism, Mr. Pope Henneasy, lendeé
Carle Show of the Royal Agriciltural Society af his talents and the influence of bis position, as the
Ireland in Belfast. The Prince repelled the Orange- representative of a Catholic costituency, to tup-1
men of Canada, and would net tend ta their will; port and abet the slandercres. A day of reckoning
and it is not ta be supposed that he would tolerate will, bowever, came for him' and for others, perbaps
them in freland. We believe this ta ho the secret of much sooner than they expect. We understand thati
the quiet which prevailed on the lst, in Ulster, for as Lord Digby bas resolved te visit bis Geashill estates,1
yet the Orangemen are net civilised. from whiché hbas been an absentee for years, and

ENNIsKILLEN. Jrcdy 2.-Four Orange flags were that he proposes te inveatigate on the spot the niat-
loisted an the church in Ballinanullard, an the 29th ters concerning bis tenantry which bas caused so
uit., and are still flying, no attempt beving been much controversy. We are glad that his Lordship
macle t remave them. Orange flage ewre alse bas formed this Wise resolutlion and we trust that
placed on the towers of Lisbellew and Derryvaller he will not allow anytbing or any one to divert himE
chuiche on thé e stinst. With those exceptionscf froin bis purpose. The occasion of bis viiit may
have not beard of any other demonstration through- aise fitly b seized for holding an inquiry, en oath,
out the country. tou the facte relative ta the Geashill burning case,1

Conth ceunAG .-- reported by the constabulary, and çwhich are se im-1C y evera MoNGreN.g-eCnss, Jul d 2.-O n stér- portant te the character of the people and of theday sval buin dred Jrangemé ass mbled lotthé district. Enough bas beer. told te prove the abso-fieldis ad oining Clones, Néibiis, Drnm, amilScettis- lute necessity of a strict and searching investigationtbouse, and burned tar barrels-; they were armed and on oath, and we sincerely trust that Lord Digby, ferrhad drums and files. They continued until after bis own bonour, and for the credit of bis tenantry,one o'clock, a. t., firing shots and playing party will insist that such investigation shall be duly andtunes. I believe some of the parties have been strictly made.-Dubhln News.
identified by the police. The following agricultural report for Ulster copiedFour "camps" have been erected abouta mile from from the Northern iV/g, might h taken as répr-tEnniskillen, but not for military- purposes. They are senting thé barvest prospects throughout thé repo
for holding revival meetings on the American plan, provinces :-" Our agricultural reporte this wéékThey commenced lest week, and are te be continued are universally satisfactor. From éver> districtfor sme time. Those who are cngaged in this cam- our correspondent write in terme of the hig hhopet
paign against Satan and his works expect that this and expectation of a boutifuîl sud an et barvsi..
renewed Ulster Revival will be as gréat as the first. The season bas been wonderfully favourabe faorve-.
-Cor of Times. getation, and the rain bas been so well alternate eTas ENxmssiLsEN CAMP MEancs.~.A Parihione with bet and sunshine as ta stimulate and fostérus written fronm Enniskillen te thé Editor e! thé ,growing crops of ever> description teoau e rtentIrish Times se state that " no minister of the Estab- which is quite unsual at this period of thé yeer. Thélished Church of this (Enniskillen) or any of the ad- general rest iof the numeroas reports we have rejoining parishes was present; nor (as far as I canu ceived may béesummarized thus -Potatces over théascertain) bas any Church of England clergyman whole north of Ireland promise by far the fineot crop
identified hinself with this movement." that we have bad for many years. Net a trace of

Tirs DanaraRAAsf O-rnA.-The government disease bas appeared, and the croaking voice of the
appear determined to grapple with the Orange fac- alarmist, which was usually raised about this period
tion in the north, nothing danuted by the defiant Of the season, le not tehr beard. Flas, which bas
attitude it assumed after the convictions sbtained at been sown in a largely increased breadth, la tlourish-
lat spring assizes at Armagh, the law officers of ing, and generally cominginto flower over the coun-
the crown have had the proper notices served on ail try. The straw le long and free from brauching, and
those held to bail since that time te appear at the a very large increase of fibre from Irish sail mai' be
ensuing assizes te take their trial. It will be. re- expected this year-a matter cf the greatest inipor-c
membered that two men named William and Thomas tance te every branch of our staple manufacture in
Humphreys were charged with the murder of Mur- the north. Wheat bas been reported light lu aomeé
phy, and being of the party who wounded M'Cann, districts, but bas rapidly improved everywhre during
and some sixteen other persons at Derrymacash, on the pat fortnight ; and, if it escape being laid by
12th yul, 1860. The Hwmphreys were admitted te overweighty rain, or slacken by high winds when
bail, as were aise about twenty five others of lesser ripening, a full average yield may be expected. From
crimes. The time of thé court was se completely all quarters oats are well spoken of, snd the return
taken up at the last assizes with this party outrage, of strayr will be much larger than was expec'ted early
that it was deemed advisable ta hold over the pre- in the season, and will compensate for any deficiecy>
sent cases, te which one or two new cnes have been of boy, which in some places la reputed se light.
added, and, accordingly, they will have an oppor- T s Iass Paon LAW INQUtr-The fàttowing
tunity of establishing their innocence, or receiving are the resolutions of the Committee of I tquirg mbthe just punishment of guilt if it be proved. Among the operation of the Irish Peor Law :-
all liberal minded men in UIlster there is but one 1. That the powers given by the statute (10 Vic.opinion of the Attorney General in reférence to this c. 31) te Poor Law Guardians in Ireland, of afford-melancholy affair, and that is, that hé bas doue bis ing relief, beth in-door and out-door are sufliéet;
duty tasociety firmly, but without any feeling of and that ne alteration iof that statute ln that respectvindiotiveness, bis object being ta protect the pece- la necessary or desirable.ably disposed fron a répétition of such disgraceful 2. That in the administration of the law, thescenes. To bis firntess we owe the tranquiliity of guardians appear to have made such provision inUlster and the absence of insulting party emblems. respect of the management of the workhouses, the-Cor. Afunster News. education of children, medical aid, and ail other

Mr. Adair's.pets have done hina little crédit, but matters relating ta the effectuai relief of the poor,
one of Mr. Trencb's imported Protestants bas juet as ijustify the powers conferred on them by Par-
afforded a signal example of the peculiar enlighten. sliament; and that it was net expedient ta give te
ment ad morals sncb apostles téach., This man, the Poor Law Commissioners, or any other authority
whose name ta Wellwood, got gloriouly drunk la a compulsory powers ta control the discrétion of the
public-bouse, at nme distance from hi: home on the guardians.
festival of Corpus Chrieti, and going home in this 3. That time bas net admitted of detailed inquiry
state of inebriety, whooping and hurraing tbrough into the working of the Medical Charities Act, but
the country, fell off his horse, receiving some slight that this evidence shows that great benefits have
hurs. Having cme te his recollection, the fellow heen derived fron that statute. The committee are
took it inito is bead te swear that hé had been beaten ofe opinion that it is desirable te take further evi-
by the people of the district, and accordingly lodged dence on this subject next session.
informations ta that effect. Hère was another grand 4. That several of the witnesses have recom-
case againt the peasantry cf the Kg's County-a mended the substitution of union for divisional rat-
Protestant waylaid and savagely beaten for no other ing; but that It is net desirable te alter the present
cause but that h was a Protestant. What feelings law in that respect.
would net sncb a story ècite in the breasts of Pro- 5. That an extension froin three te ie years
testant Englishmen, and what indignation against (with a minimum residence of two years ia sine
the savage Irish Papiste who conld wantoly per- one division) of the time which suffices te make the
petrate se brutal an outrage ? The affair, indeed, pauper chargeable te the electoral division, insteadi
seemed t ahave happened just in the nick of time, of te the union at large, would tend t remove any
as it was actually telegraphed over te Lord Digby undue pressure imposed on town unions from any
and Mr. Trench, as they sat under the gallery of the sudden increase occasioned by the gravitation of
House of Commons listening te the debate on the pauperism towards the more populous districts.
Geasbill burning case. Nothing could hé more op- 6. That, lu the opinion of this committee, power
portune. The tale of outrage soon spread through ought te be given ta Boards of Guardians torecover
the Hous sand quickly counteracted any feeling Mr. from the putative fathers the costof the maintenance
M'Mahon's exposure might have raised-in the breasts of illegitimate children during the time that they
of the English. members. Were net eviction and ,a:re inmates of a por-house, and while under the
taxation only tee good for such savages, who could age of 14; and that such cost!of relief sbould hé
wreak their barbarous vengeance vn the sngle belp- recoverable by process, in the name of the guar-
less Englishmen? an we wonder that sncb were diane, before the barrister at quarter sessions.
the sentiments of English members, when this story, 7. That it is expédient te extend the cases of
the truth of which was nat' doubted for a moment, sickness or accident the powers which thé guardians
came as a commentary upon aIl they had just been now possess in regard ta fever cases, under the 15th
listening to? But the King's County police had and Loth sections of 6 and 7 Vin., c. 92.
had some expérience of fabricated outrages; they 8. To regulate the mode la which the religious

.made inquinies, scoured the country, traced Wel- education of children, the religion of whose parents
wood from the public-bouse ',here he got drunk, te is net known, shahl h determined, b>- giving te the
the spot where he fell from bis horse, obtained full person who brings the child ta the workhouse the
proof that bis swora informations were a tissue of légal position of the parent or guardian for that
falsehoods, and arrested him next mormning in hi purpose.
bed on a charge of perjury. This was turing the 9. To give te Boards of Guardians the authoity
tables with a vengeance, and as the active and im- of the parent, up te the age of 15 years, ln case of
partial Resident Magistrate, Mr. Rogers, insisted that deserted children.
thé law should take its course, it seemned as if a 10. To authorize Boarde ai Guardia te place
comuplete exposure cf thé " persécution cf slander" orphan sud deserted ohildren out te nurse, up te theé
v as about to e émade. Thé Quarter Sessions Grand age cf 12 years, whben thé>- shall thinit ILright Ioda se.
Jury however, intervened, sud haviug obtained freom 11. Te repeal thé Quarter-acre Clause.
thé presiding Barrnster an opinion that if thé>- 12. To amend thé law relating te thé electien cf
thought thé mn had swrorn thé false informatiâns guardians, by reqniring s more accurate descriptionu
wh-ilé uînder thé delusion et thé drunkenuesa, thé>- cf property- lu respect ef which claims te vote are
would be jnstified lu ignog thé hbis against him, made b>- limiting thé dunaticn of property sud proxy-
thé>- accordingly interposed théir " ignoramus" to claims, sud by limitiug thé number cf proxy- claims
preveut thé casé going to trial, IL might hé sup- te bé held b>- eue persan ; aise, b>- remnoving doubteé
posed that thé question whether Welwood mas or wichie havé existed as La thé rights cf owners or
iras not compas mentis at thé Limé hé sworé thé false immédiate bessons et certain classes et property- toe
informations iwas eue which should havé been leftt ta vote ; sud b>- limiting thé number ef votées toebeé
s Petty- Jury Le décide, b-at then a trial lu open court giren lu respect ofirent receivéd.
would havé defeated thé design te hush up thé casé 13. That s systein cf superannuation should bhé
sud to preveut an inconvenient exposure. Tbe giren to worn-out union afficera giving up thé
policé, however, did net wish that an attemspt te fis whoale cf their Limé to thé service cf thé unian, ou
thé stigma ef outragé ta thé district should pss off thé scale et thé Civil Service Superaunuation A éts,
with impunity-, sud, accordingly,Wellwood bas heen and subject te thé like retrictions as are contained
summned ou the miner but still aériens changé ai in the said act; sud that IL la désirable to proride
indecent expesure, alleged ta have besn committed such superannuatian, but that it11s not expédient te
au thé occasion, whlile riding through thé couutry la make auny provision for sucb supera.nnuation ln au>-
a state cf drunkenne. Sncb is thé latest sample cf bill te amend thé liresent Paoor Lav.
that infamocus 8>-item et fabrica.téd outrages, b>- 14. That a separate place fan religions worship
iwhich thé lives cf our peopte ha.vé se often been |te which thé inmatea ahouid, subject te thé regula-
piaced at the mèe>y cf their oppressors. Hère me tiens as ta classification, havé annesa duriug thé day
bavé a peaceable district of King's County- greatly- ought ta hé provided in évery- worhbous.
libelied, sud its causé damaged la thé judgment cf 15. That thé menai classification cf inmnates,
thé Législature, hecause a drunken felbow takes up a especial>y in thé larger workhouses, le a subject toe
deluasion, if hé didunor desiguedly- conot thé mis- which particular' attention should hé paid b>- theé
chierons star- cf brutal outragé. Again, lu Demry- Paoor Law antherities,
I eagh ire had s perjured ruffian coming forward ta 16. That cornpulsery- paones should hé given tLe:
swear away the lves of innocent men, 'nd on bis the Poor Law Commissionere, upon:requisition from
information. twenty-five persons were dragged from Boards of Guardians, to talk.eland for burial grounds.1
their homes and lodged l Lifford gaol, on a charge il, Somae conflicting decisions; as te the charge-'
of mnurder. But so patent and outrageous was the ability of charitable institutions, having been given
falseheod of this fellow's swearing, that the Bench by the Assistant Barristers of two différent couties
of Magistrates wbo investigated thé case a&dered the in Ireland, lit'a desirable thát the law -ii this res-
accused to be liberated, and the law officèrs.of the pect sbould 'besettIed, and that the principle of
Crowa resolved to indict the would-be informer for exemptions from, poor rates is objectienable and
gross and wilful perjury. We feel somae satisfaction eught notto frm part of the law.

SoxaTB1NG ABOUT !uILLIBRALITYf" - We fid bth e
folloeing la the 'D'nbliâ N'oring News, and it is se
euriousepiece ai intiligence .t gte transfr. tte
our calueta: We dn't cane abo knwin hie name

'Of the party to whom it refers. H May bea Worth-
less creature for aught we know but we pass no
judgment upon him. We eonlywish that he may b -
come a more liberal man, and'somewbat more tole-
rait hau hé seem te be. The Yewry Telegraph.
sbould express its opinion on the subject, and say
whether it le right or wrong te dismiss a man from
bis home fr giving lodgiug te two poor SiBters et
Charity - "ln Extraordinarnj 'uiction-A corres-
pondent writiug froin Drogheda on Saturday saye:
-An eviction bas lately -'taken place in this neigh-
borhood which, for the st-dy of the adrocatea of civil
and religions liberty throughout the worlddeserves
te hérecorded. That the case May be properly un-
derstood, it is necessary to mention chat the Order of
the French Sisters of Charity bas been for several
years established in Drogheda. The good that is
done here by these self-sacrificing ladies la incalcu-
lable. By them the sick por are visited and con-
soled, and females of humble circumstances receive
religions and secular instruction at their bands. Their
labour, at all times severe, were particularly. solast
winter, i consequence of the sickness and: misery
which then prevailed among the poor of this town te
a lamentable extent. The heaith of. two of the Sis-
ters broke down under the excessive fatigue which
théey lad te endure. Some ime ago, by special per-
mission, they retired to a quiet bathing place not
manyu miles bence. They selected a secluded spot
near the sea store as the place of their temporary
abode, and deemed themselves fortuate in being se
comfortably located. The man who kindly strove
te accomodate them with a lodging mas caretaker to
a gentleman Whosle well known in this locality for
his anti-Catholic prejudices. He is caretaker- no
longer. The Sisters were net more than one day in
the house of the caretaker when he was sunmmarily
dismissed from the master's service. Fortuately the
eviction will net end so fatally as chose of the Done-
gal pensants or the bride of Coolagbmore. The care-
taker an Englishman and a Protestant, is at pre-
sent out of a situation,- but will soon be provided for.
The Sisters are now comfortably settied in more
cominodio-s lodgings, and are almost idolised by the
people among whom the are sojourning. The- are
every day getting valuable presents from the warin
hearted preasantry, and wherever they go they receive
theso respectful attentions which virtule isalways
sure te command from the native Irish. [The facts
Etated by Our correspondent certainly bave the ap-
pearance of great illiberality, but the proprietor was
only exercisiug his legal right however ungracious
is lct may have been.-Ed. N.")
Pleasure trips by steamer are now i frequent oc-

currence between Cork, Youghal ad CapprOquin.
Tuc L Ar. SULTAN.-There is cee circumstance

which should be mentioned with regard te the late
monarch When fever and famine were ravaging
the homesteads of Ireland, and Christian charity
doled out with a reluctant hand-when men who
professed[ ta follow the Saviour of mankind sa w at
their feet a people starving and miserable, and yet
sympatbîed with then, in their distres, the beart of
the heathen monarch was touched with the mere re-
lation of their condition, and the miunificent gift of
£10,000 was offéred fer their relief. There was a
wise monitor at bis aide who remindedi him that ber
Majety, the ruler of his starving Nation, had given
but one-fifth of that suîm, and that " it would net
look respectfu te ber te give a iarger aiiouint."-
The remonstrance lad the effect ai limiting thia
well-timed charity, and the Sui'at"n ' subscription
was reduced to £1,000. If ihe envnmws of Ireland
5ay that ber sons never forgive a injury, her
fîlends know that they never forget a kindness, and
the Sultan bas, no doubt, been naimed ir, the prayer
of many a heart.-Northern Precss,

GREAT BRITAIN.
CONvNERsION or CLRGYMEN. -WVe ire glai to ob-

serve that Severa] Protestant clergymen hae itely
emhraéed the Catholic Churcit: but the movement
is likly> to become more generai in a short time,
The following in the latest annourncement, making
upwards of 400 couvert parsons within a feé years
:-The Rev. J. White, B. A., Nfagdalene Col!_gi,
Cambridge, and laIe editor of the Union cewspaper,
was received into the Catholia Church nu Sunday
last, rit the Church of the tmmacu!ate Conception,
Farm-street, Berkely-square.

The Dowager Duchess of Sutherland was reeived
into the church by Father Faber at the Oratory on
the 27th ult., and has been seen by My informant
(together with the Duchess of Buccleigh, another
convert), attending the morning mass there.-Ker-y
Star.

Englisqh neç-spapers and English public ien ad-vocate Irish claims, whpre ier are well frnded,
as warmly as Irisbmen cOuld do, and speak out as
en phaticall upon Partry errolionsnd oGrlenveagh
elerminations Ias the.trucet fliheruian éerd express
bis f.elings. Something, perhaps, remnains yer, te
be done both hy iegislaion ani b>- public opinion:
Thé perfént sud practicat e ecjlity ni Roman Catho-
lice bas yet ta b established. .We have yet to-re-
cognise more distincty sad actlnilyhat !reland is
a Roman Catholi country.--urorning Star.

HousE or coxoM Ns -JtU. 1.-The Irish Educa-
tional"Grant. Mr. Carirell la:a long spe :h,; moved
the vote for National Education, .nud de.ended the
mixed system, which he ,snid tirs successfu[ ad
popular.

Mr. Longfield stated tbat rhe Irish mebes. were
placed under great disadvantae, Lthat the debate onthe English system had lnsred '7orns, and now when
the bouse Was exhausted iit was called on tu l·sten tea debate on the irish.syz tern corîduted on principles
Wholly at variance with t e ugalih systmtr (har,
hear). Heé could net agree .vith thé rigbt heu. gen-
tleman (Mn. Cardwell) either hat. t.hé Irish esyttem
vas a "success," or had " a blId on lthe alfecîious et
thé peopte ofîreland?" Tthe Protestanrts mere dis..
satisfled with iL, thé Romr n Catlmolic Prelaites cou-
demned it, sud hé theought with jusice ; irneessity-
alone compelted themi te adepr, fer rthe>- ceuld not
neject thé Stète aid ; the peuérie oflretrand mwe
as auxions fer a religious educatien s ibhose of En
land sud yet th>- mère -denied~ tbeir wistes, sud
while oui>- comipelled lu adopt lhé systemiwere ré-
qruired b>- thé right hou. membr "tas>y- it mas s
" sccness" (hean, hear).a Mn. L ongfleld quotîed thé
remenstrance cf the Roman, Carhotic Prelates. and
said hé coincided mith the'ir o'pinioù. Thé Irateess
af thé heur was a great disadvanrage. ta the Irish
membées; thé question:coautd not hé fairly- discussed,
tiut hé culd net teL thé~vote ps mi thout recording
bis opinion that thé-àystèmä bsd neithèr'been a 'suc-
néess uor dear ta thé pecple cf Ireland. (chéers.

Mn. Hennessy- movred thé a djournmnent eftheé debate.
At that hour'id-thé 'mor'ning (half-past tvwelve) iL
mould hé:impassible for ithé Irish mecmbers te express
their opinions on this iniportant subject s furl s-
thé great intereste atIstake required (bear ,hear).

-Lord Palmerstan hopied théehenbefr thé King's
Ceun>- would.no,; press bis morion fan adjoîrnmen,
as an intei-esting debateéhad actîal>y taken place.-

Lord John'Mfancers.thought. it overy:hard 'liii thé
Irish members to havé thé discussion proceed at thar,
late boum, sud he wouîld support bis bd; n rié'd lu
thé motion: for mdjourncment. 'As ta thé interestinr
debat, it haL mainy .cnsisted.ef a dismal -disser-
tation fronm the Chiléf Secretary, whilh had be n foI-
iWed only:by on'e speech(cheers.) t

Mr. Butt also urged thehon. member oppoirt (Ar.
Hennessy) to persist inth amljrrirnment (hear')

Mr. Cardwell, iéeih ihät bo gentlemen etiþoite
were anxious;.for full distcussiorwould consat to
the adjouinment Chear) :o:On for reporti pro-
gress agreed'lo.'


